¨

Formerly known as the Central Carolina Children’s Chorus

Winston-Salem Girls Chorus
offers
a joyful and empowering experience
for girls and young women
through vocal music education
and artistic excellence
in choral music performance.

Membership is available to girls in the
8th*-12th grades who love to sing, and are
interested in a higher-level musical experience.
An audition and interview is required.
*7th grade singers who have participated for 3+
years in our younger choirs, and 8th grade singers
with previous musical instruction and singing
experience, may be eligible to audition for Encore, our
advanced choir. Encore is for singers through the
12th grade.

¨

For more information contact:
(336) 922-4073 or
WSGCSing@aol.com.

Encore provides group vocal
instruction, basic musicianship, and
uses music from all styles and
periods that form the foundation
for musical learning and serves as
the basis for the curriculum

Geared for older and more experienced singers/
musicians. Encore takes the choir experience
to anotherl level, providing leadership
and mentoring to the younger groups, as well
as providing additional higher-level musicald
experiences for mature singers. More
responsibility is given to each member, both
musically, and within the chorus.

¨
Anne M. Saxon is the
Founding Artistic
Director of WSGC.

Encore is group of auditioned girl
singers from grades 8*-12.

Performances and sharing our
music are a big part of the Encore
experience.

Encore
performs
throughout
the
Winston-Salem area approximately every
4-6 weeks, and more often during the
Christmas Season. Past performances include the
Winston-Salem Symphony, Duke Chapel, Reynolda House, and local retirement communities.
Many times we combine our performances with
other WSGC choirs. A state-wide festival is included every March when we travel to
either Charlotte, Greensboro, or Raleigh, for a
Friday night/Saturday event.
We also offer a touring experience once every 1-3
years. All tours are optional with additional fundraising opportunities.

UNIFORMS:

Due to the COVID19 pandemic restrictions,
this season will run from September - May.

Encore singers will wear a formal
uniform when they perform. The
full uniform expense for both the
formal uniform and T-shirt ($180)
is included in the deposit which is
due with the registration materials.
A uniform rental agreement with
full details is signed by the parent.
Shoes are to be purchased separately
by the parent.

When it is safe to do so, rehearsals are held at
Centenary United Methodist Church* in
Winston-Salem, on Tuesday afternoons
from 4:30 - 6:00. Virtual Instruction will be held
until the COVID19 safety measures are assured.
A performance schedule is sent out weeks/
months in advance so that parents can plan
ahead.
There is also an opportunity for parents to
volunteer throughout the year to help offset
our administrative costs. These include
things like assisting with our Gala Event and
chaperoning singers during performances.
Social events are included so that singers
and their families have the opportunity to
bond as a community and create lifelong
friendships.
Many of our singers are accepted into
All-County, All-State, and Honor Choirs, as
well as win lead roles in community theater
and school musicals. Several continue to
pursue their music well into high school and
beyond.

*Centenary UMC Location:

·

Centenary is located at 656 West 5th Street in
downtown Winston-Salem. It is next to the
central branch of the Public Library between 4th
and 5th streets.

·

For weekday entry into the church, go to the
BACK of the church on 4½ street (NOT the
front of the church building). Singer sign-in and
gathering is at the Welcome Counter just inside.

·

Enter the church inside the back entrance

closest to the parking lot, labeled “4½
Street entrance”. Feel free to park in the lot.

—If your girl outgrows his/her
uniform before the end of the
season, a new uniform is issued at
no extra charge.

·

The $180 fee includes a $50 refundable
deposit if the uniform is returned in good and
usable condition when the singer leaves the
chorus.
—Since parents have “bought in” to the Uniform
Rental Program the first year, the annual uniform
fee beginning the second year is a $40 rental fee,
even if “sizing up” due to child growth.
—We provide the seamstress for uniform fittings
and alterations, which is included in your deposit.

·

An Activity Fee of $100 includes social events,
event meals, and our annual Piedmont Invitational
Children’s Choir Festival fees.

·

The tuition for Encore’s season is $475 for
instruction.

·

Payments: A $280 fee is due upon
registration, which includes the Activity Fee
and full uniform expense for the first year
(a one-time hemming/alteration; we provide the
seamstress). Can be split into 3 payments from June
- August.

¨

The remaining Tuition of $475 is to be paid
monthly from September - May. Monthly
payments are a special, one year payment plan, due
to complications from the COVID19 pandemic.
—During months of Virtual Instruction tuition is halfprice.

¨

Please make out checks* to: WSGC, or pay
through *Paypal (+3% fee). Sorry, no refunds except
for the first deposit payment (if paying deposit in 3
payments). *Mail to 4105 Sewanee Drive, 27106

